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IJnited States 
General Accounting Office 
Washington, D.C. 20548 
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B220!m 

April 24, 1986 

The I Ionorable *John D. Ding& 
Chairman, Subcommittee on 

Oversight and Investigations 
Committee on Energy and Commerce 
IIousc: of Representatives 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

This report is submitted in response to your October 3, 1984, request for 
information on drug companies’ medical research activities in Veterans 
Administration (VA) facilities. Based on your request and later agree- 
ments with your office, our review included: 

1. Examining VA'S research involvement with drug companies, including 
(a) the extent of such research and benefits to VA, (b) the purposes for 
which drug companies sponsor the research and conditions for use of 
their funds, and (c) VA'S nonfinancial controls over drug company- 
sponsored research. 

2. Determining whether VA'S practice of using drug company donations 
for medical research violates federal prohibitions against an agency sup- 
plementing its appropriations. 

3. Reviewing VA’S procedures concerning financial controls imposed on 
investigators conducting such research. 

4. Determining whether VA recovers all costs of performing drug 
company-sponsored studies. 

5. Reviewing VA investigations of allegations involving drug company- 
funded research at the Long Reach VA Medical Center that (a) Dr. Wil- 
bert S. Aronow, a former cardiologist at the center, did not obtain 
informed consent from his research subjects; (b) eight of his coauthors 
on research publications accepted unauthorized remuneration from drug 
companies; and (c) five other medical investigators received unautho- 
rized remuneration and conducted research without proper VA 
authorization. 

Our findings and recommendations are summarized in this letter and 
detailed in appendix I. 
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Findings 

--__ --- .~ ---_. _.-- 
During fiscal year 1984, the latest period for which v;\ data were avail- 
able at the time of our review, drug companies provided at least $26.6 
million to support at least 715 medical research studies at about. 81 VA 
medical centers. Of the total, about $9.4 million was donated to VA'S Gen- 
era1 Post Fund’ and about $17.2 million was provided to outside insMu- 
tions (ix., VA-affiliated medical schools or university foundations). For 
44 of the 8 1 VA centers tha.t reported conducting drug company- 
sponsored research in fiscal year 1984, VA data on the number of studies 
and funding amounts were incomplete or not readily available; there- 
fore, the amounts cited above are understated. 

VA believes that drug company support of research meets the agency’s 
primary mission-patient care-and helps VA satisfy its statutory man- 
date to conduct a medical research program. Research sponsored by 
drug companies can, according to VA officials, provide veterans early 
access to new drug treatments and allow VA investigators to obtain dis- 
cretionary funds for research and become familiar with new treatment 
methods. We found these determinations by VA to be reasonable. 

Drug companies finance VA research to test their drugs on VA patients in 
clinical settings, according to company officials with whom we met. 
listrally, the companies provide VA with research protocols (descriptions 
of research objectives and methodologies) that comply with Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) testing requirements. FDA regulates the mar- 
keting and testing of new drugs in the IJnited States. To ensure that VA 
investigators comply with the protocols and FDA requirements, the drug 
companies usually impose certain conditions, such as reviewing all * 
study data. 

All proposals for VA research studies, including those sponsored by drug 
companies, must be evaluated and approved by the rescarch and devel- 
opment committee of the VA medical center at which the research will be 
conducted, regardless of where the funds are deposited. These commit- 
tees monitor study progress and must approve any major changes to the 
original research proposal. Under VA regulations, the agency must apply 
the same project (nonfinancial) controls to research sponsored by drug 

-I___-____- 
’ A VA-ittlministorod trust. fund that is a depository for donations from privat (a citiwns and orgimiza- 
tions, inchding vcQrans’ groups and drug companies. 
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companies and other outside organizations as it does to research it 
sponsors. 

VA has authority LO accept donations and to use donated funds as 
directed by the donor when the use is for the benefit of veterans. It, is 
reasonable to conclude that the medical research in question benefits 
veterans. In light of this conclusion and VA’S statutory mandat,e to con- 
duct a. medical research program, the use of drug company-donated 
funds for medical research does not constitute an improper supplement 
to VA’s appropriations. 

Ncwti for Improved VA 
(hridt!lines f’or liewiving 
I king (hnpany Iictscswch 
FllltldS 

__--. 
VA needs to revise its guidelines concerning the receipt of drug company 
funds that are administered by outside institutions (VA-affiliated mcd- 
ical sc~hools or university foundations) to assure that sponsors know 
f.tlaf, payments are not. to be made directly to individual VA investigators. 
About, 35 percent of the funds donated to VA directly by drug companies 
arc deposited in the General Post Fund and administered by the medical 
center at which the research will be conducted. The other M percent are 
provided to outside inst,itutions even though the studies are performed 
at a VA facility. 

VA guidelines require that all payments connected with medical research 
studies be made to the General Post Fund or an outside institution 
approved by a VA medical center research and development, committee. 
The guidelines also require the directors of VA medical centers to instruct, 
outside sponsors, including drug companies, to make donations intended 
for the General Post Fund directly payable to VA. The guidelines, how- 
ever, are silent as to whether medical center directors should instruct 
sponsors to make checks payable to outside institutions when the funds 
are to be deposited in the accounts of such institutions for research con- 
ducted in VA medical facilities. VA considers medical research performtld 
in its facilities to be part of t,he investigators’ official VA duties. Federal 
employees are prohibited from supplementing their salaries with funds 
rccoivcd from private sources, if such funds are compensation for the 
individual’s services to the government. According to the VA Office of 
Inspcc:t,or General, two VA research investigators in 1984 improperly 
received funds directly from outside sponsors-one a drug company. 
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Atrcomnting Systems 110 Not VA laws and regulations do not state that the agency should recover 
‘k11 WI~etlwr VA I~ecovttrs costs it, incurs for research studies sponsored by outside organizations. 

(hsts f’trr I hg Corrlpany- None of the three VA medical centers we visited had an accounting 

LSptrnsortxl I-ksearch system capable of’ disclosing whether they were receiving sufficient 
funds to cover t.hc costs of drug company-sponsored research. ‘l’here- 
fore, we could not determine whether VA recovers all of its costs. 

In addition to Dr. Wilbert S. Aronow, VA investigated 13 other VA medical 
research investigators at t,he Long Beach Medical Center who allegedly 
accepted unauthorized remuneration from drug companies to do 
research in VA facilities or conducted research studies not authorized by 
VA. Five of these allegations were sustained-that is, substantiated or 
proven to be valid. In particular: 

1, We reviewed a 1974 VA investigation report involving a procedure 
performed during medical research studies conducted by Dr. Aronow 
and allegations that he had not fully informed his research sub-j&s of 
thtt purposes and adverse effects of the procedure. We concluded that 
VA’S overall actions in response to this part of the investigation report 
were reasonable and effective. The VA investigators also examined 
I)r. Aronow’s alleged falsification of research data. Hecause detailed VA 
documentation of these matters was unavailable, however, we could not 
determine whether the agency should have taken additional action. 

2. Of Dr. Aronow’s 149 coauthors, 8 were investigated by the VA Office 
of Inspector General for allegedly accepting unauthorized remuneration 
from drug companies in violation of VA guidelines. Allegations against; 
three of the coauthors were sustained, and VA took appropriate adminis- 
trative or legal actions. 

3. Five other Long Beach Medical Center medical researchers who were 
not, Dr. Aronow’s coauthors were investigated by the Inspector General 
because of allegations that they had received unauthorized remunera- 
tion from drug companies or conducted unauthorized research studies. 
The allegations against two of the researchers were sustained, and VA 
initiated appropriate administrative or legal actions. 



---..- ------. _ .- -..-... -.--- - -.----- 
B-2!6?0!N6 

Recommendations to 
the Administrator of 
Veterans Affairs 

We recommend that the Administrator direct the Chief Medical Director 
t,o revise VA’S guidelines to require VA medical center directors to inform 
outside sponsors of research, including drug companies, before studies 
are initiated in VA medical facilities that 

l the studies will be performed by VA investigators as part of their official 
VA duties, 

l federal law prohibits all VA employees from receiving compensation 
from outside the agency for services performed in connection with their 
official VA duties and prohibits anyone from providing such compensa- 
tion, and 

. all payments in connection with the studies should be made to the Gen- 
eral Post Fund or an outside institution approved by a VA medical center 
research and development committee, and not to individual VA 
investigators. 

. .._ - .._..... -.. -.._ - 
We discussed our findings with VA officials and have included their com- 
ments where appropriate. As requested by your office, however, we did 
not obtain the views of agency officials on our conclusions and recom- 
mendations or request official agency comments on a draft of this 
report. 

Details on our objectives, scope, and methodology are included in 
appendix II. Except as noted there, our review was conducted in accord- 
ance with generally accepted government auditing standards. 

As arranged with your office, unless you publicly announce its contents 
earlier, we plan no further distribution of this report until 30 days from 
its issue date. At that time we will send copies to VA and other interested 
parties and make copies available to others upon request, 

Sincerely yours, 

Richard I,. Vogel 
Director 
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Drug Company-Sponsored Research at VA 
Medical Facilities 

Ilased on a request by the Chairman, Subcommittee on Oversight and 
Investigations, IIouse Committee on Energy and Commerce, and later 
agreements with his office, we reviewed the five aspects of drug 
c:oml)any-f’undt~(~ research in Veterans Administrat,ion (VA) medical facil- 
ities presented on page 1. 

_-..-- 

VA Rttsearch VA’S research and development program supports the agency’s efforts to 
provide high-quality medical care for eligible veterans. According to VA 

Involvement; Wit,h Drug 1 ( ocumonts, during fiscal year 1984 about fi,OOO VA investigators, whose 
Companitts primary responsibility was to provide patient, care, worked on about, 

10.000 research studies. 

Enactment of Public Law 79-293 in 19413 gave a major impetus to VA 
medical research. Among other provisions, this law, as amended, com- 
mitted VA to a program of affiliations with 1J.S. medical schools whcn- 
ever feasible and prudent. By helping to attract physicians who were 
int,erestcd in combining medical research and teaching with clinical 
practice, the affiliation programs fostered the growth of medical 
research within the VA health care system. The opportunity to receive 
medical research funding became an important factor in VA’S rccruit- 
merit of physicians. 

As of Seplember 19385, most VA medical centers were affiliated with 
medical schools. The centers are, therefore, often staffed by physicians 
who are also on the faculty of an affiliated medical school. In addition to 
providing patient, care to veterans, these physicians supervise the med- 
ical centers’ residents and interns and conduct medical research. VA is 
authorized under 38 1J.S.C. 5051 (1982) to enter into agreements with 
medical schools to share space, equipment, and personnel in order to 
effectively use other medical resources in the surrounding community. * 

For example, medical schools may reimburse VA medical centers for the 
IWO of specialized laboratory equipment and radiological services, or 
physician specialists may divide their time in providing patient care 
between a VA medical center and an affiliated medical school. 

At, least 7 15 drug company-financed studies were carried out in at least, 
8 1 VA medical centers in fiscal year 1984, the latest period for which 
data wero available at the time of our review. These studies represent 7 
percent, of the 10,000 studies conducted by VA investigators. 

I)rug companies provided at least $26.6 million to support VA research 
through VA’S General Post Fund and the accoums of VA-affiliated medical 
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Table 1.1: Drug Company-Funded 
Re8earCh Reported at 81 VA Medical 
Centers for Fiscal Year 1984 

schools or university foundations. Funds deposited in the General Post 
Fund are administered by t)he VA medical center that received the dona- 
tion, The affiliated medical schools or university foundations administer 
funds deposited to their accounts. As most studies are approved for 
more than one fiscal year, not all funds are spent in the year received. 
l’hc distribution of medical research studies and funds received from 
drug companies between the General Post Fund and outside institutions 
is shown in table I. 1. 

---- 

Funds administered 
through --_--.-. 

VA General Outside 
Post fund institution@ Total 

Number of studies 336 379 715 

Funds received $9,410,396 $17,239,090 $26,649,486 

“Includes VA afflllated medical schools and univewty foundations 

Hased on information we obtained from VA’S central office, VA’S auto- 
mated Research and Development Information System (rzr~s) data on the 
number of research studies and amount of funding obtained from drug 
companies were incomplete or not readily available for 44 of the 81 VA 
medical centers that reported conducting drug company-sponsored med- 
ical research during fiscal year 1984. Consequently, drug company- 
sponsored research, as shown in table I. 1, is understated. 

The Deputy Assistant Chief Medical Director for Research and Develop- 
ment (Deputy ACMI)/IZ&I~) stated that the primary benefit to VA from its 
research involvement with drug companies is the opportunity for vet- 
erans to obtain early access to new drugs. This official stated that new 
drugs ksted in VA medical centers are oriented toward treating diseases 
prevalent among veterans, such as hypertension and certain types of 
cancer. When conventional drug therapy has been unsuccessful, pat,ients 
have a strong incentive to volunteer for the studies. 

Research officials at the Long Beach, Madison, and East Orange Medical 
Centers said that VA also benefits from drug company-sponsored 
research because drug companies-in contrast to the National Institutes 
of lloalth and most nonprofit health organizations (e.g., the American 
Ileart Association)-often provide more funds than needed for their 
research studies and generally do not rest,rict the use of the excess 
funds. Drug company officials told us that their funds may be used for 
research activities unrelated to the companies’ sponsored studies, as 
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Appmdix I 
I)rU~ <:onll)any-SpotIHorrd Kwrarch al VA 
Metlid htcilil.ic~s 

_. _. _ _ ._....___ - . .._......._...___..__ . 
long as vf4 invcstig2tt;ors carry out, specific: studies r&&d to t.hc c:oml)a- 
niw dwc~lopment of’ new drugs as spccifiod in the protocols (dcscrip- 
tions of rcscarch objectives and methods). VA rescar<:h officials 
(40tlfirIn(!d that VA inVcSti@,tOrS use drug company funds to carry cut, 

studios that, the companies sponsor and to help finance other studies 
that the investigators consider to be undorl’undod, such 21s those spon- 
sored by the National Institutes of Hctalth or the VA cont,ral office. 

VA of’f’icials said that the excess drug company f’unds, regardless of 
whttrc deposited and administered, may also be used by investigators to 
pay for travel to medical conferences, subscriptions to medical journals, 
and other items that, will benefit the overall research program. Accord- 
ing Lo thr: Associate Chief of Staff for Research and I’)evelopment ( A(:OS/ 
IWJ) at, the Madison Medical Center, access to an oxtcrnal source of dis- 
c:rot.ionary research funds gives investigators a strong inconlivt! to work 
on drug company-sponsored studies. This is especially so because in 
recent years increased competition among investigators for othor major 
sources of’ research funding, such as National Institutes of I1t:alt.h 
grants, has made those funds more difficult, to obtain. 

.” .-._. ___. .._ ._,_-__ .________. -- _....-_- - .___._-- 

Ikwns Ihg Chnpanies I)rug c:ompanics finance VA research to test their now drugs on VA 

Sponsor VA ,St~uclios and patients in clinical settings, according to drug company officials with 

Inlpow (htiilions whom WC met. Among t,he major reasons cited wore the cxpcrtisc! of VA 
investigators and certain characteristics of VA’S patient population. For 
cx;Lmplc, the Vice-I’rcsidcnt for Clinical I&ear& at E.11. Squibb and 
Sons, Inc., Lold us that a major factor in Squibb’s involvement, with VA is 

I the firm’s dovclopmctnt of new drugs t,o treat hypcrtcnsion. Ik:caust: VA 
rredical centers have investigators with cxpertiso in hypertension and 
many patients with the discasc, the centers arc! ideal st%tings for testing * 
new ant,i-hyr)crt,c?nsivc drugs. 

The drug, companies usually develop the rosearch protocols so th;-lt, they 
c4omply with tosting rcquircments of the Food and Drug Administration 
(IWA), which regulates the testing and marketing of all new drugs in the 
1 Jnitod St,atcs. Consequently, drug companios usually impose conditions 
on VA, suc4h as being allowod to review all study data, to ensure that, VA 

invcst,igators h;l.vc complied with the companies’ protocols and VIM’s 
rtlyllirornent,s. 

‘I’ypieully, a drug company begins to dovolop a new drug by screening 
large mlrnbcrs of’ chemical compounds in laboratory animals for possible 
t.~lc!r.alw?llt,it, results. It sclocts tho most promising compounds for furthor 
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study and applies to FDA to begin testing those compounds in humans. In 
this investigational drug application, the company describes the closely 
controlled clinical tests it will conduct to determine the new product’s 
safety and efficacy. If the application is approved, the sponsor selects 
VA investigators or other medical researchers to carry out the protocol. 

VA research officials and drug company officials told us that drug firms 
usually identify specific VA investigators through their contacts in the 
scientific community or by reviewing the medical literature to determine 
which investigators have expertise in sub,jeets relevant to the compa- 
nies’ drug research. 

When drug companies arrange with VA investigators to sponsor research 
projects, they usually impose certain conditions. Normally thesc condi- 
tions are stated in study protocols the company provides, although they 
may also be described in written correspondence or communicated 
orally to the investigators. For example, the sponsor may require VA 
investigators to 

l obtain drug company approval before changing study protocols, 
l allow the drug company to review journal articles describing the results 

of the study before publication, and 
l facilitate WA’S and/or the company’s access to research study records to 

assess the validity of data. 

These conditions are intended to ensure that investigators follow the 
steps described in the protocols and comply with FDA requirements for 
drug studies. 

After completing clinical tests, the drug company may file with E’I)A a 
new drug application which, if approved, permits the sponsor to market 
the drug. 

VA’s Nonfinancial Controls 
for Drug Company- 
Sponsored Studies 

Before VA investigators begin any research studies, including those spon- 
sored by drug companies, they are required to submit research pro- 
posals to the Kesearch and Development (R&I)) committee of the VA 
medical center at which the study will be conducted. All studies, regard- 
less of sponsorship, are sub,ject to the same nonfinancial controls. The 
R&l) committee comprises senior VA clinical staff and faculty of affiliated 
universities. It monitors study progress, must approve ma,jor changes to 
the original proposal, and plays a major role in deciding which proposals 
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have scicntif’ic: merit and arc consistxnt, with VA’S rcscarch mission. Sub- 
c:ommit;t,ocs rcvicw other aspects of rcscarch proposals, such as I)rot,ccb- 
tion of’ human subjects. 

In addition, stud& that propose the use of vi\-administered, congrcs- 
sionally appropriated funds for specialized equipment, and other 
rcsourccs must bc rcvicwed by the VA central office. According to VA 

data, during fiscal year 1984 about 3,000 of the 10,000 VA rcscarch 
st.udics wcrc revicwcd by the central office. The other ‘7,000-including 
most drug company-sponsored studies--did not involvrt v&adminis- 
t,crcxl, congressionally appropriated funds or spccializcd rcscarch 
rcsourcc”i. ,b 

I&car& officials at the Long Hcach, Madison, and East, Orange VA Mcd- 
ical Centers said their K&I) committees do not approve drug company- 
sI~onsorcd studios solely because additional research funding is avail- 
able. ‘I’hc investigators must, also demonstrate to the c:ommit.tecs that, the 
st,udics havo scientific merit, and will benefit vctcrans. 

I Iuman studies subcommittees of R&I) committees cvaluatc VA research 
proposals that, involve human subjects. VA guidclincs state that a sub- 
c:ommit,tcc may not approve a research study if the anticipated bcncfits 
of the proposed study do not outweigh the risks Lo human sub,jec:ts. 
According Lo rcscarch officials at the three VA medical ccntcrs WC vis- 
itcd, drug c:omI)any-sponsort!d studies pose few risks to participating, VA 
I)aticnt,s bc~ausc the studies involve drugs that arc in the final stages of 
clinical testing, after potent,ial side effects usually have been identified. 
(;cncrally , the officials noted, drug comI)any-sponsor~~~l studios do not, 
rcquirc pat,ionts t;o make additional hospit,al visits or to undergo tests 
and proccdrircs beyond those normally rcquircd for their medical * 
t.wat,mt?nt.. 

IA ko most; university rcscarchcrs, VA investigators have a @cat, doal of 
autonomy in conducting their studies. After a VA study is init,iat,cd, the 
investigator is responsible for insuring that, the research is pcrformcd as 
dcscri t3cd in thtr protocol. The I&L) comrnitteo, howcvcr, is t.0 monitor the 
irlvcst,iiCat,or.‘s progress and approve changes to the protocol. When the 
st,udy is c:omplctcd, the investigator is to submit, a report to the corn- 
mit.t,cc for rcviow. 

In addit,ion, I’IJA may review VA medical research studies when they arc 
inc~ludtxl in drug companies investigational drug applications. In 
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November 1983, VA and FDA signed a memorandum of understanding to 
f’acilitatc communication and encourage cooperation concerning investi- 
gational drug research. This agreement, rev&d in November 1984, is 
intcndcd to assure the protection of VA human subjects and the validity 
of data in VA studies submitted to FDA. In it, 

l VA agrees to facilitate FDA’S access to administrative records and patient 
medical records associakd with any investigational new drug, and 

l FIIA agrees to promptly advise VA if any investigator’s rcscarch is not 
carried out as called for in the protocols or generally accepted rctsertrch 
standards. 

VA Invclst igators May Not. Neglect, 
l’at icrrt, (2~1.f~ Itc~sI)onsit)ilit.i~!s 

VA investigators arc oxpcctcd to devote most of their efforts to pationt 
care unless they arc participating in the Career Development 1’rogram.l 
VA has no formal guidelines, however, on how much time an invcstigat,or 
should devote to research, patient care, and other duties. According to 
the Lkputy ACMI)/IWJ, it is difficult to distinguish between most invcsti- 
gators research and patient care activities because the two arc closely 
r&&d. For example, investigators often provide treatment to patients 
as part of a research protocol. To assure that VA investigators do not 
ncglcct patient care, VA medical center R&I.) committees arc to review 
investigators clinical, research, and academic activities annually. 

Research officials at t,he VA central office and the three medical centers 
we visited believe that the chances of an investigator neglecting patient 
care duties in favor of drug company-sponsored research is small, 
because those who engage in research must obtain the approval of their 
clinical service chiefs. If a scrvicc chief finds an investigator ncglccting 
patient care duties, VA officials told us, that investigator’s research 
activities will be curtailed. 

___.... -... ..-. -.. ..- _____.. ----.~--~ -~.--~_-. 

IJse ~ of Drug Company- The Administrator of Veterans Affairs is authorized under 38 I J.S.C. 

Donsated Funds Legal 
5 10 1 ( 1982) to accept “devises, bequests, and gifts” for the bcncfit of 
votcrans who arc patients or residents at facilities operated by the 
I Jnitod States or for the benefit of such facilities. The law requires 
donated funds to be deposited with the Treasurer of the 1 Jnitod States to 
the credit of VA’S General Post Fund. 

-.... --~ -_-_.. ..----~ -----~ -....- .- ----- --- 
‘This program cxtmpt.s sckctrd VA dinicians from most paticlnt, (WC rc,sy)c,nsil)iliti(,s so I I~cby CW, 
d(?WW about. 76 porc~t%t. of’ their time to research activities during a sptlc:il‘ic pclriod. As of July 1984, 
m~t~ionwkk, ithIll 185 invtdgators wf~rc partkipating in this program 



I )ist)rlrsc~tnc!nt,s from tho Goneral l+)st, Fund under 38 I J.S.(:. 5223 (, 1982) 
must. be for t,hc! benefit, of’ patients while t.hr:y arc: rcxeiving VA modi& 
(‘iLr(t or t,r‘~xtmc~~t. in any f’aceility or hospital. I Jndcr 38 I J.S.C. 5 103 
( 1982), VA has SOII‘K~ disoretion in making disbursemt~nts from the Fund. 
1 Iowever, funds contributed to the Goncral Post, Fund with specific: 
diroc:t.ions for their use by the donor are to bc used as dirctcttxl, as long 
as such use is authorized under the provisions of law ctstablishing thcr 
Fund. (38 I J.S.(L 5101-5105 (1982)) 

I Jnder 38 I. I SC. 5 10 l-5 105, donated funds may be us~l for the bonc~f’it, 
of veterans who are patients in VA facilities or for tho bc:nc!fit of the 
f’ac:ilit,ies. Also, 38 I J.S.C. 4101 (c) ( 1982) mandates the Administrator to 
c*onduc:t, a program of medical research in connection with the provision 
of’ mc!dic:al (:ar(! and trcatmont to vt:terans. 

VA c:ont,ral office research officials stated that the rexarch conduc:t.t:d at. 
VA mc!dical c:ent,ors as a result of drug company donations bencfit,s vot- 
t.brans bc~~~stt it, involves the testing of new drugs that, c:ould immcdi- 
atoly or ultimately benefit patients in VA facilities. VA believes that; suc:h 
donations also benctfit VA’S ongoing medical resea.rc:h and dovelopmctnt, 
pr’ogritm. WC> beliovt? that, VA’S determination is reasonabll!. In light, of’ 
both the r(~;~sonableness of VA’S determination and its statutory mandate 
to conduc:t, it medial research program, VA’S use of donations for 
rtxarc:h sp<lc:it’ictd by the donors is authorized by law. 

r 

‘l’ho rr11o regarding augmentation of appropriations is that, an agcmy 
rnay not, augment. its appropriations with funds from outside sour(:es 
without, sptxif’ic: stat,ut,ory authority. Since VA has thr! requisite statxltory 
authority, t.hc! donations in question would not constitute an imI)rorxr 
sul)pl(>mt!nt. to VA’s appropriation. * 

_ ..-_ __. -- . .._ - - .,._ __ .._ _. 

~~1 I’or Improved VA VA’S guidelint!s reqr$o thcl dircxtors of’ VA medical centers to instruct 
out,sitlr? sponsors, inc:luding drug companies, to make donations intcndod 
f’or t,htb Gonc~txl I’ost Fund directly payable to VA. ?‘hc: guidelines, how- 
Thor, are silent. as t,o whether medical center directors should instruc:t 
sl~onsors t,o make c:hec:ks payable to outside institutions, like af’filiated 
modi(:;tl sohools or university foundations, when the funds are Lo bt! 
dt:positotl in the accounts of such institutions for rctsttarc:h conductxxi in 
VA mc!dic:al f’xiliticts. Consctqucntly, VA has no assurance that sponsors 
know that, such funds must be deposited in medial school acc:ount,s and 
not, provided dircxtly to individuals for their work as VA investigators, 
whic:h is prohibited by fodc!ral law. According to the VA Offi(:e of 
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Inspector General (OK), two individual research investigators in 1984 
improperly rcccivcd funds directly from outside sponsors-one a drug 
company. 

In a 1984 rcport,2 we discussed VA’S actions to improve controls over 
donations received by VA to support research and deposited in the Gcn- 
era1 Post Fund. VA’S revised guidelines, issued in May 1984, wcrc 
intended to assure that VA medical centers informed drug companies and 
other potential donors of VA requirements. In particular, the guidclinos 
stipulated that: 

l 1)onations for rcscarch were to be made payable to VA. 
l I’rior approval of the VA medical facility’s H&I) committee and director 

was required boforc donations were accepted. 
l In written acknowledgements of donations or proposed donations, the 

donor was to bc informed of VA’S policies and procedures for rccciving 
and using donations. The guidelines also suggested sending the donor a 
copy of the revised guidance. 

WV concluded in our 1984 report that while these guidclincs might not 
prcvcnt donors, such as drug companies, from making payments directly 
to VA research staff, they made it clear that such payments arc 
improper. Ilascd on our current review and the *January 1986 OK; report, 
VA’S guidelines should be improved to help prevent improper payments 
Lo VA rescarch staff. 

--_____-.~- --.-- -.. .- 

Most I )rtlg (:ornpany Funds According to rcscarch officials at the three medical centers wc visited, 
Art! Not Dcpositeci in the gcncrally drug company-sponsored studies involving VA investigators 

(knwal Post, Fund and patients arc conducted at VA facilities regardless of whcthcr the 
agency or an affiliated medical school received the funds. The officials Y 

also said that VA medical center R&L) committees allow VA investigators to 
decide whcthcr drug companies’ funds should be deposited in the Gen- 
era1 Post, Fund or in accounts of the non-VA institutions. 

Of the $26.6 million drug companies donated to support, roscarch studies 
at, VA medical centers in fiscal year 1984, $17.2 million was received and 
administcrcd by outside institutions. These funds wcrc not dcpositcd to 
the VA Gcncral Post, Fund. VA investigators have more discretion in 
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tic:c:iding how funds art! used when they arc not deposited to the Gt~~:ra,l 
I’ost Fund. 

Hcscrarch officials at. the three VA medical centers we visited told us that, 
rr%trictions on travel and hiring at VA have influenced investigators to 
steer drug company research funds to VA-affiliated medical schools. Tht? 
A(:oS/K%I) at the Long ISeach VA Medical Center told us that, bccausc: of VA 
restrictions on travel and hiring of personnel in recent, years, he 1la.s 
encouraged investigators at his facility to ask that, drug company 
research funds bet channeled through tho affiliated medical school, 
rather than tho General Post Fund. The medical school, 11~ said, has 
fewer restrictions than VA on hiring and travel in relation to rosearch. 

WV rcvicwed Long Beach Medical Center records to dotormino if drug 
company funds deposited in General Post Fund research accounts had 
tlcc:rc:asod in recent years. We found that $35,507 was rctccivcd in fiscal 
yclar 1984, compared to $89,800 in fiscal year 1980. The ~c:(~s/rzar) at 
Long Ik:ach confirmed that over that period VA investigators incrcas- 
ingly stoercd drug company research funds to the affiliated medical 
sc~hool and the decrease in donations deposited in the General Post Fund 
rt.~fl(U,c:tl this shift. Research officials at the Madison and East Orange? VA 
Mod&l Centers told us there were similar shifts away from the Fund to 
tht! aff’iliatctd institutions in recent years. 

Af’t,cbr ;n~tlit,ing f’our VA medical centers, the OK concluded in a *January 
1986 rttl>otY that. they gcncrally had adequate controls over funds 
donatc:d t,o VA and maintained in the Gcncral Post Fund. I3ut none of t.hc 
four wntws audited by the OK; (these medical centers were not included 
in our rcvicw) had adequately complied with policies pertaining to 
funds administered by non-VA entities (medical schools affiliated with * 

tht! VA medical ccntcrs). Accordingly, the OK recommended that,: 

1 , ‘1‘11~ VA Chief Medical Director require medical ccntor managcmcnt. and 
~1) c:omrnit,t,cc~s to dovelop procedures to insure compliance with VA poli- 
c*icbs pertaining Iv extra-vi\ research funds. Theso proccduros should 
f:nsurYi that, (a) researchers report all M,Ei,-VA funds offcrcd; (1) j medical 
(:ont,cr directors review and approve all research funds, including funds 

_ ._ __ .___..__. _. _ ..__.____._ - _.-___ -- .-___.__. ..-- ..--...- _-----_ . . ---.--.... . .._.. 
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to br! administered by non-VA entities, offered to researchers at their (T!JI- 

t;crs; (c) oxtravis, funds be administered only by medical centers or 
approved non-L% entities that agree to provide an accounting of the 
funds received and expended; (d) the use of extra-vi\ funds be specifi- 
cally related to the research pro,ject or purpose for which the f’unds were 
provided; and (c) ILW) committees consider the availability of extrit-VA 
f’unding when allocating appropriated funds and other resources to indi- 
vidual research projects. 

2. R&I) officials monitor medical center compliance with VA policies por- 
taining to extra-vi\ funds through periodic site visits or peer reviews. 

The Chief Medical I.>irector generally concurred with the recommenda 
Lions, and the OK; reported that the following actions w(brc taken: 

. VA’S I)epartmont of Medicine and Surgery issued an instruction citing the 
results of the OK; audit and emphasizing that researchers must report, 
extra-vn funding and that R&D committees must comply with all requirci- 
mcnts pertaining to the control of such funding. 

l VA central office H&I) staff were instructed to continue to monitor mcd- 
ictal center compliance with VA policies and procedures through I&earc:h 
Advisory Committees routine and special purpose site visits, the merit, 
review process and merit review site visits, and review of R&I) commit tee 
minutes. 

‘1%~ OK; roportod that, the above actions were acceptable. 

Irn~&dI (;uitlt?lirws 
.._ __- .._ ---._.--~-.- .--.... _._..... _ 

WC! concur with the OK; that compliance with VA policy--as recom- 

Ntwhicxl tx, Iklp I’revent mondcd in the ,lanuary 1986 report-should provide adequate c:ont,rol 

Irralir)~c)In”iat,c~ Payments to ovcbr funds deposited in the accounts of outside institutions. We bctli(~vt:, 
* 

VA Ilt!sttar~:h Invttstigators 
howev(lr, that, VA should also require its medical center directors to 
instruct, research sponsors to make their payments to out,sid(i institu- 
tions when the funds arc not deposited in the General Post, Fund. This 
wor~ld help assure that such funds are not given directly to investigators 
as has occasionally happened. 

I’cdc!ral employees are prohibited by 18 lJ.S.C. 209 ( 1982) from supply- 
mcnting their salaries with funds received from private sources, if’ sucah 
funds arc compensation for the individual’s services to the govcrnmttnt,. 
The same law also prohibits giving such compensation. VA considers 
research studies performed in VA facilities to be part of the invcstiga- 
tors’ official duties. 



Ikgarding drug company funds depositzd in non-VA account,s, the thrctt: 
mc!dic:al cantors wc visited had different administrative prc~cc!durc!s. 
ICosc!:trc:h of’fkials ;bt the three cctnters told us that the VA invc:st,ig;tt,ors 
dc!ckk?d whether to deposit drug company rcsciarch funds in the (kncw~l 

l’ost Fund or an outside institution’s account,. VA’S 111 US datu showctd tl\at,, 
during fiscal year 1984, at least, $1.5 million was provided by drug corn- 
p;r.nies in support of’ research at; the Long lk~h, Madison, and I&l, 
Oran#! VA Medical Centers. Of’ this amount,, about $ I.2 million W;-H 
tlt~posited in outside institutions. 

Ikscarcb officials said that when VA investigators submit,trtd proposals 
t,o that R&I) committoes to conduct drug company-sponsor~~(l studios, the 
invctstigators would inform the committees of the funding c:xpcc:t,otl. The 
of’ficials stated th-lt invttstigators were responsible for telling the comI);t- 
nks whert; to send the funds. 

I)uring our visits to the three VA medical centers, WC found that, the R&I) 
committees differed in documenting funding arrangc!monts made by 
investigators with drug company sponsors, as follows: 

. 

. 

‘l’hc! Madison INI) committee did not contact; drug companic~s to verify 
thcb c:hannt!ling of’ funds investigators had arranged with the cornparks. 
‘l’ho East. Or;mgc I&U) committee required drug companies Lo inform it, in 
writing ;tbout, funding arrangement,s before initiating the research 
study, but only if the investigator had told the committee! t,h;Lt, the dona- 
tion ~8s to bc doposited in the General Post Fund. The comrnittcc did 
not, rcyuirc the sponsors to confirm the arrangemcmts for channeling 
funds t.0 non-VA institutions. 
‘l’ho I,ong Ik!ach K&I) commit&c required invc:st,igators to submit to the: 
c:ommit.t,c!c, bof’oro initiating drug comI)any-sponson?d studies, a signed 
st,;tt.tmt:nt, from thtt company indicating how much funding would bo I 

provided and whcrct it would be dcpsitckd, whether in the Gtwral I’ost 
Fund or in it11 outside institution. 

At, all t,l\rc?c l’acilitks rosearch officials said that, their prcsont, c.:ont,rols 
did not, cnsuro that, rcsoarch funds would not. btr given diroct,ly Lo indi- 
vith1;11 invc5kgators. 

‘l’h(~ Janr~ary 28, 1986, OK; report discussed impropc~r rc!munor~~t,ion 
rocoivc~tl by two research investigat,ors at, t,he West 1,os Angolcs VA Mctl- 
ic%l (.k%‘Lcr. ‘l’hc:sc: two full-time VA c!mployees were included in the! audit. 
;ll’t.clr priv2~t.c~ c:orl)orat,ions--one a drug (company-informc~d the ()I(; t,h;tt, 
1,aymc~nt.s had bcon made directly to VA investigat,ors. ‘l’ho OK; concluded 
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Apptwtlix 1 
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t,lM. ncMttr invtist,igat,or obtained proper authorization to auxpt the 

r.t!rnlrnt!r;tt.ion and both may have recoivod the remuneration illegally 
twcausc th! scrvicos for which they wore paid may have bocn per- 
f’cmr~t~d in t,hc ~ours~.~ of their official VA duties. As of February I !Mi, 
t,hosc~ (3,sos worf undt?r f’urthcr investigation by the ()I(;. 

Of’ficials from the throw drug cornpanics WC’ visited-Squibb, IYizc*r, and 
fIof’f’rn;lnn-I,il,I~o(:lnc-t,o1(-1 us that they relied entirely on invost,igut.ors 
for inst,ruc:t,ions on whctro to send rcsc!arch funds. VA’s Ia)Is c1at.a showed 

that,, during f’iscal year 1984, at, least 5 1 VA medical c:cnt,t\rs ctonductc~d 
strrdics funtlcd t)y theso throo firms. 

0t’t’ic:ials at, Squibb and Iloft’mann-I,aKocho st,at,cd tha.t VA mc?dical c*t:nt,c!r 
of’l’ic$~ls gt!nc!rally did not; contact, them to verify funding arrangements 
rni~clc~ by invM.,igat~ors. According to a Pfizer official, his firm required 
VA irrvt?st.igat,ors Lo sign an agreement that described how funds would 
be distributed, but, the investigator decided whothcr a VA medicA c:cnt;or 
ol’f’icQa1 cosignctl the agrecmctnt and, if so, which official. 

Officials at, all throat firms recalled situations in which their companies, 
at, t,ht! r(:quest, of VA investigators, issued checks payable to investiga- 
tors. ‘I’ht? Vice f’rcsidont, for Clinical Rosearch at, Squibb and a Senior 
~~orpora.te (:ounsc!l at, Pfizer both stated that their research officials 
w(!r(b unaware’ that, issuing chocks directly payable t.o investigators was 
(+ont.rary to VA guidelines or that VA expected all funds f’or drug studies 
Lo he uscbcl c~xclusively for research activities. A company attorney 
st,at.(!d, however, t,hat IIof’fmann-T,aIZoche officWs had bocn apprised of’ 
VA guidclincs prohibiting direct payments to investigators. 

yr 
.._ _. ..-- __- _..-..--.-___-.- --.. - 

VA has issued guidelines concorning financial controls over rc!sc;trc:h 
l’untls don;tt;c?d to VA and deposited in the General Post. Il’~lnd. IIowcvcv~, 

VA glridclinos do not, address whether medical centor diroc:tors ar(i LO 
irlst.r~lc:t, roscarch sponsors to make their payments to outside inst,it,u- 
Lions when tht? funds arc not deposited in the Gcncral Post, I’und. ‘l’hc~rc- 
fort), in t,hoso WMS t,hortr is no asslu-anco that, (#hocks arc’ issued t,o VA,- 
affili;Wtl mctdic%l s~:l~ools or univc?rsit.y foundat~ions--wllic:h administc~r 
r(ls(~;tr(all f’unds not, deposited in t,he Gcncral I’ost Fund--and not, to indi- 
vithM VA irlvost,igat.ors, which is prohibited by federal law. 



A,r,,mdix I 
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Wtb rt!~~o~nm~~~d that. tho Administrat,or of’ Vetctr;tns Affairs direct, thcb 
(%ic!f’ Medical IIirector to revise VA’S guidelines to rcyuirct VA medical 
c~.~nf.(!r dirc!c:t.ors to inform outside sponsors of rcscarch, including drug 
c:omp;mit!s, bt?f’orc studks arc! initiated that 

. t,hcb studios will bt! performed by VA investigators as part, 01’ their ofl’icial 
VA duties; 

. f’c?dc?r;tl law prohibits all VA omployects from roativing compc’nsation 
from outside the agency for services performed in connection with their 
ot’l’icial VA dutks and prohibits anyone from providing such compensa- 
tion; and 

l all payments made in connection with the studies should be made t,o the 
(kncra.1 I’ost, Fund or an outside institution approved by a VA medical 
c:c!nt.c:r H&I) committee, and not to individual VA investigators. 

_..__. _. ,I... I ..-.... “.” . ..--.- _..-.--. -.--.- ____ --.... 

Adcounting Systems Dc) St,;tt,ut,tts applicable t,o VA and VA rc!gulations and guidelines do not 
address whot.hc!r the: cost,s incurred by t,hc> agc:ncy For rcscarch studies 

Not, ‘I’d1 Wlwther VA 
IZw wrs Costs f’or 
I kug Company- 
Sponsorwl Iiesearcln 

sponsored by outside organizations should bo recovered. None of’ the? 
ac+c~ount,ing systems at, tho three medical centers we visited could dis- 
c:losc~ whc!t,hc!r f’unds rc!ccivctd from drug companks i’or rctscarcah wore 
sl~t’t’icknt, to cover VA’S costs rchated to the rc:search. Conscquc:ntly, at. 
these cscrnt,c!rs WC could not determine whether VA recovered all costs 
involved in porf’orming such r(:scarch.4 

- -_ - . ..--. -. ._.___. - ._____ ___. ..____ --- -_... --_-.--- ..__ - _..-- ..__ --.-_- ..___ _.- 
VA c~ont,ral of’f’kc~ of’fkials told us t,hat as long as drug company- 
sponsored rcsctarch studies are judged by the mc:dical ctc:nters’ INI) conr- 

mit,t,c!c!s to bont!fit, votcrans and meet other VA crit,t:ria, appropriakd 
f’untfs may be usc~d to help finance the studies. VA guidt!linc?s prohibit, 
tlsing R&I) funds for administrative support services; cg., radiation 
s;tfot,y and inf’c:ct,ion control. Also, VA investigator salaries generally may 
not. be paid from IZXLI) funds. As a result, VA does not f?xpoct total costs of 
rt:st!arc+~ t,o be paid from ILQI) funds. 



VA cc~ntral off’ico officials told us that bccausr: VA dots not require all 
r~s~,r~~h costs to bo paid out, of rosoarch funds, medical cctnt,crs ncxtd not, 
kocIJ t,rac*k of’ all suctl costs. 

N(Jw: of’ thtt throo medical centers WC visited cmploycd a c:ost ~tccounting 
syst,c!m cal~,bltr of’ idcntif’ying total direct and indirect costs r&Wd to 
individual rosearch studies. Direct, costs include salaries of staff directly 
ongagod in rcscarch, matttrials and supplies consumed, spooial eyuip- 
rncnt, purchasc~~, and other costs incurred specifically for a particular 
study. lndircct, costs include expenses for common resources shared by 
rciscarch investigators (og , laboratory facilities, data processing, and 
roscarch program administration) and other costs not; direotly attribu t,- 
;~blo to specific: st,udics. 

A(Uc:ortling to drug company officials, the funding that, lhoir firms pro- 
vidc! f’or medical rcsoarch is gcncrrally expressed in terms of a specif’ic: 
dolly amount, f’or ~ch VA patient, completing the research study. 
E’unding lt~c!ls f’or VA research studies, they said, arc influcncctd pri- 
marily by the: amounts the drug companies are providing for similar 
studies in non-VA facilities, rather than on the costs VA will incur t,o con- 
dlwt, thc~ studies. 

IMa on costs and benefits associated with drug company-sponsor~~~l 
st,udic\s were not, c40mpilod at, the three VA medical ccntcrs WC! visit.cd. 
I Iow(ivcr, rcisoarc:h officials at thcsc centers believed the financial beno- 
f’its Lo VA’S rttscarch program from drug <:ompany-sy>or7sor~~d studies sig- 
nificantly oxcocdod VA’S costs. l’he financial impact; of’ drug, company- 
sponsored studies on 1,110 medical centers is discussed during IW) oom- 
mitA,cc c!valuations of research proposals, according to centor officials. 
‘I’lqy rcyuiro investigators to present sufficient information in thrtir 
rt!sctarc:h 1)roposals to assure that VA will recover the significant, casts 
rc?latc!d to t,hcl rc!sc!arc:h studies. Also, by reviewing rcscarch protocols, 
I&I) c~omrnit,t,ttt: mcmbors can detcrmino tho rcsourccs necdod t,o carry 
out the studies, the officials said. The study protocol identifies t,he 
nrmlbcr 01’ pal,icW,s in the study and the number and kinds of t,est.s or 
procodurcs involved. None of tho three VA facilities, however, had a, 
writA,on polic:y concerning this issue. 

I(osc;trc:h of’f’icials at the three medical centers in our rcvicw said that, 
gc?nr!rally drug c:ompany-sponst,red rcscarch studies do not, require 
p:ttit~nt,s to rnakc c:linic visits or to be sub,jcctod to rnodical proccdures- 
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such as laboratory tr!st,s or X-rays--in addition t,o thaw roqrlircd as part, 
of their routin medical trctatment. ‘I’hercforc, dopartmc:nt,s rosponsiblt! 
for patient, cart services would not incur additional c:ost,s when VA invcs- 
t,igat,ors conducted drug company-sponsorctl st,udies in thttstt dopart,- 
mcnts, the officials t:xplained. 

1 )rug c:orngany-sponsored studies, however, rnay add cbxtra costs Lo mcd- 
ical ccntcr pharmacy operations. The chiefs of pharmacy serviccts at, a.11 
thrct! VA mc?dictal centers told us that investigational drug studios cost, 
t,lltl pharmac:ic!s additional staff time to control drug supplies, help invos- 
tigators collect, data, and maintain various records roquirctd hy FDA and 
VA. 

‘I’hct ph;rrmac*y services diff’erod in efforts made to kct:p track of or 
ITTTN(Y the additional costs rclatod to drug company-sr)onsorcd studitts. 
At t,ht! Madison VA Medical Contcr, the chief of the pham~acy sorvico 

told us that. drug company funds in the Gcnctral Post Fund and the affili- 
ated medical sc:lwol account were charged for the salary of a rc\so;trc:h 
pharmacist. who spent all of his time on drug company-sponsor(~(~ 
rt~sc?arc:h studies. WC: noted that in tho second quarter of fiscal year 
1 984, each account was charged $2,100 for this pharmacist’s salary. l’hc? 
chief’s of’ t,hc pharmacy service at the other two medical cantors told us 
t.hcby did not, att,c:mpt, to kt:cp track of’ or recover additional costs 
incurrc!d for resc%trch activities. 

(Jonvc!rsc~ly, t,hc pharmacy sorviccs may bonefit financially from drl$ 
(tomI)any-sI)onsorctd research because they roceivc supplies of new 
irrvc?st,i~at.ional drugs to use in the studies. According to VA rcscarch off’i- 
cials, donatc~l inVcWgatiorw.1 drugs used in rcwarch studim oftcm swvf: 
as su t)st.it,ut,c~s for drugs t;hat, the medial c:c:nt,c:rs woultl othorwisc: pur- 

A 
chase anti proscrib for piHk?ntS. 

At t.hc East, Orangt: VA Medical Center WC found a rest:arc.:h study for 
which drugs wcrc supplied t;o 21 patients participat,ing in a study that, 
involved a now ant,ibiotie used to treat skin inft:c:tions. A pharmacist at, 
H;rst, Orange c:st,imat,c!d VA saved over $2,000 by using drugs donated by 
t.hc! drug company sponsor instead of purchased drugs. 

_..___ -_-- ..______ --- --_- . _ .._ 
Sta.t,ut,c!s applicable to VA and VA regulations and guidelines do not 
~.M~~I*~ss w Mhcr VA should recover t&t! costs incwmd for rcwarch 
st,lldies sponsored by outside organizations. Also, without a,c:curat,c and 



_,, ._“...” __.. ..” .I. __. .._ .-.^.___... -------.-~. 
crrrnplctt! c:ost, ac:c:ounting data, VA cannot dcterminc! the costs of por- 
l’orming drug cx)mpar~y-sponsored research studies. 

._. ._ ..^II ._ . ..-.-..-_. -. . ..-..-._---. --~- ..-..-._ -.---..- .._._. _ ____ _. .._. ___... .___.._ ..___. 

Investigations of’ Long WC rc!viowt!d a 1973 VA investigation of a cardiac c~~thet~<trizat,ior~~ 

fk?ach VA Medical 
rtsctarch Ix-oc:cxlure of Dr. Wilbert S. Artmow’; and the a.llt:g;-ltions that. ho 
had not, fully informed his research subjects of the purposes and pos- 

Cknkr Rosearch sible ;tdvcrso cffccts of the proccdurt:. Wo concluded that, VA’S xtions in 

Activit,ies rosponso to this part of the investigation wcrc appropriwtt~ and 
cffcctivo. 

1‘1~~ invctstigation report also discussed other aspects of Dr. Aronow’s 
rc!scar& practic:c?s. Ilowever, because detailed documentation was not, 
avi~iI;~t)l(!, WC wore unable to determine whether VA’S actions wcrc’ 
appropriat~c: and cffcctive. 

In addition, WC found that 8 of Dr. Aronow’s 149 coauthors ( 1973 to 
1982) were investigated by the OK; for allegedly accepting unauthorized 
rc~munt:rat,ion from drug companies in violation of VA guidelines. Allega- 
tions in thrct: of these c:ases were sustained (that is, substantiated or 
proven to be valid) and VA took appropriate administrative and/or legal 
action to admonish these? individuals. 
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VA’s 1973 Investigation of VA’S 1973 investigation concontratcd on Dr. Aronow’s LIW of cardiac 

Dr. Aronow catheterization in research studies and the allegation that ho had not 
f111ly inl’ormctd his rosearch subjects of the purpose and possible advc~sc: 
~f’fr~:ts of’ this procedure. VA’S actions to remedy these problems 
appcxrc:d reasonable and effective. 

‘I’he VA invctstigation also raised questions concc?rning Dr. Aronow’s 
alleged falsification of research data and suggested that the Long lkac:h 
VA Medical (.knter adopt appropriate controls to assure that the quality 
of his patient cart not be compromised by his research activitks. No 
formal rrteommt!ndations, however, addressed these matters. As far as 
we could determine?, neither the investigation report nor any other infor- 
mation on Dr. Aronow’s development, and USC of rt!scarc:h data was pro- 
vided to I,ong Ikach Medical Center officials. 

VA guidclincs require investigators to fully inform potont,ial rcscarch 
subjects concerning the study and the planned use of’ drugs and/or pro- 
ccdurcs, including possible adverse reactions. Moreover, VA guidelines 
reyuiro investigators to obtain prior written consent of patknts who 
p;trt,ic:ipat,c in a research study. 

Quc!st.ions concerning Dr. Aronow were first raised on August 27, 1973, 
when I,ong lkach’s IIuman Studies Subcommittee met primarily to dis- 
wss a patient who that month had suffered a mqjor cerebrovascular 
xcidcnt following a cardiac catheterization done as part of a. study 
Ik. Aronow conducted. The subcommittee concluded that (1) the patient. 
had been a study sub*ject 2 months before tho ccntcr’s I&I) committtx 
approved the study, (2) Dr. Aronow had not obtained the informed con- 
sent, of’ the patknt to participate in the research study, and (3) 
I Jr. Aronow had not accurately described the possible complications of iyr 
cardiac c~tt,hotcrization to the r&r) committee. 

In October 1973, the ACMI)/l&I.) began investigating the participation of 
l)at,icnts and others as subejects in clinical research studies at, the Long 
Ikach VA Mt?dical Center. Particular attention was focused on Dr. Are- 
now’s use? of’ cardiac catheterization. A report was issued on .January 4, 
1974. 

In addition to the! August 1973 incident described above, the report, dis- 
c~ss~xi a Sc~ptember 13, 1973, incident at tho medical center in which a 



I)z~t,iont, died about, 5 hours after cardiac cathotc!rizilt,it,n had beon por- 
formt~l as part of a different research study.7 The ACMI)/H&I)‘S r(:port. 
(Y ~nc:ludttd that t,he c:omplications experienced by the first patient fol- 
lowing c:ardiac c:at,hc!t,orizat,ion probably would have occurred even had 
ho not. partkipatod in the research study. l’hc report. stated that, the 
st!c:ond patknt’s autopsy report did not relate the pause of death to any 
dirc!c:t, offec:t, of the cat,ht?terization procedures. 

Ijut, proc:odurc?s performed at tho Long Beach VA Medical Ckntor for 
c:linic:al care, aczording to the r(:port, were not clearly distinguishc~cl from 
those for rt!sc:arch purposes, as required by VA guidelines. In additkn, 
the: report, exprctsscd concern that patients participating in resctarc:h 
studks were not, systematically a.nd completely informed about rest?arc;h 
prc)c:ctduros and questioned the facility’s research review procedures. 

Ik~f’ort! tht? ACMI)/lW)‘S report was released, however, the VA central 
of’f’kc~ dirttckd the Long 13oac:h Medical Center’s Chief of Stzlff’ to dkon- 
tinuct all c:ardiac: c:athot,crizations, pending a cent,ral offke review. This 
dirt!c:tive was contained in an October 19, 1973, letter that confirmed an 
(r;~+rlkr orill (:ommunicat,ion. Although the ACMD/IZ&I) report indicated 
that, the cznter may have discontinued cardiac: catheterization for 
rt?searc:h purposes as early as September 1973, we were unable to deter- 
mine the oxac:t, date of the oral communication. 

‘I’ho Diroc:t,or of’ VA’S Western Region, in a November I , 1973, letter to the 
Long Ik~;~:h Medical Ckntcr Director, outlined what, the medical c:c!nt,er 
had t,o do bt:f’orc! it resumed cardiac catheterization for rescarc:h 
purposes: 

1. 1k:vclop guidolinos for cardiac catheterization that, clearly dist,in- 
guishcd bc!t,wt!c!n procedures performed for clinical purposes and t,hoscb 
c*arric!d out for rosearch purposes. 

2. Incbroaso and document supervision of all c:ardiac cat,hc!t.c!rization. 

3. IZc<:onst,it,ut,t, Lhc: R&I) committee to include sevctral mctmbctrs with no 
tiirc!ct personal interest, in the research. 
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Other Concerns About Dr. Other observations about Dr. Aronow’s rosoarch practices in that N:MD/ 
Aronow’s Iictst!arc:h Activitiw ILW’S ,January 4, 1974, report included: 

4. Assure that, research protocols explain in detail: patient selection, the 
plan of study, techniques to be used, risks involved, and the ultimate 
cxpectod bcnctfits. 

On May 24, 1974, VA’S Chief Medical Director, in confirming these 
requirements, informed the Long Heath Medical Center I.Xrc!ctor that 
cardiac c&,hotcrization for research purposes could not be resumed until 
he provided written assurance that the Regional Director’s requirements 
had been complied with and furnished writton evaluations of all studies 
involving cardiac catheterization. Furthermore, there was to bo a review 
by non-VA authorities of questionable research protocols involving car- 
diac: cathctr?rization before the R&I) committee took final action. 

In October 1974, the Chief Medical Director informed the Long Reach 
I)iroctor that, because the above requirt:ments had been satisfied, the 
writer could rcsumc cardiac catheterization for research purposes. 

“It must. br stated that he is not. ‘self-policing’ and tends to USC availably: scicnt ific: 
dat.a in that. m;uu~c:r which is most likely to support his groc:onc*t~ivc~d plan of 
action.” 

The report, did not rnake the meaning of this statement clear, but sug- 
#sted that, tho Long Reach Medical Center adopt appropriate supervi- 
sory controls over Dr. Aronow to assure that the quality of his patient 
care was not, compromised by his research activities. 

In April 1985, the former ACMD/INI) who prepared the report told us that, 
he did not recall any information from his 1973 investigation that 
1)r. Aronow was falsifying research findings or engaging in misconduct 
other t,han that. related to obtaining patient consent for research pur- 
postts. ‘I‘hc official agreed, however, that he probably would have made 
such a damaging statement only if he were conoorncd about the rclia- 
bility of Dr. Aronow’s research. 

Also, thct former ~x:os/rzxlr~ at the Long Beach Medical Center told us in 
April 1985 t,hat neither he nor any other Long Beach research officials 
received copies of the A~MI~/I&D’s *January 1974 report. As ;n r(?sult., they 
were not aware of the concern expressed about Dr. Aronow’s research 
praoticcs. ‘l’htt same official told us that following tho October 1973 
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invost.ig;ttion, the ccntcr’s II&I) committee informally rcviewod Dr. Aro- 
now’s research practices, examining several of his research projects for 
proper’ c.:omplction of patient consent forms and other paperwork. No 
new problems wcrc identified. 

WC: identified 149 individuals who coauthored scientific medical articles 
with I)r. Aronow between 1973 and 1982. Of these, eight had been 
invcstigatcd by thr! OK for allegedly accepting unauthorized rcmuncra- 
Con from drug companies in violation of VA guidclines.H All tight co- 
authors were cmploycd as Long Beach Medical Center physicians. Allc- 
gations against throw? of the coauthors were sustained. 

Irwwt~ig&it,~ic 111s 01’ lQ!&t~ (~om~thor’s ‘I’ht? investigations of the eight coauthors, part of the OIG’S invc:stigat.ion 
(kmvt~j~d I Jt~;u~t.t~orix~~tI C)utsidc 
lCt~illllll/Ll’ilt.ioll 

of 1)~‘. Aronow from November 1980 t,o April 1981, focused on allcga- 
Cons of unauthorized remuneration. Five allegedly ha.d rcbceived $64,X)0 

1’ in I)ayrnc?nts directly from drug companies, in amounts ranging from 
$500 to $~7,100. The OK; report did not specify the amounts for the 
ot,hr!r three. 

Altcgat,ions against three of the coauthors were sust,ained, according to 
information provided by the OK;. Por one of the three, VA drafted a pro- 
posed Icttcr of removal, but the employee resigned before the pc!rsonncl 
action was comptcted. The other two employocs resigned before VA initi- 
at.t!tl personnel actions. 

‘1’11~ sust,Gnt!d allegations involved improper receipt of $25,700 in pay- 
mc:nt,s from drug companies. VA disclosed the names of these three indi- 
viduals when it referred Dr. Aronow’s case to the Department, of *Justice. 
,Just.ic:c! declined to prosecute them on the grounds that administrative or 
civil pttnaltios wore available, federal interest was minimal, and detor- 
rent, value was lacking. 

In 1138 1 and 19134 t,ho OK; conducted three additional investigations COII- 
cctrning one of Lhc ttight coauthors originally investigated from 
Novtmbor 1980 to April 1981. In the original investigation, t,hc allega- 
tion that. this physician had improperly accepted romuneration from a 
drug company was not, sustained. The three subscqucnt, investigations 
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addrc?ssc?d allegations of his involvement in a private clinic and accep 
tance of honoraria from drug cornpanics for lectures allegedly made 
during VA duty hours. 

‘I’hr: OK advised us that the second investigation in 198 1 was initiated 
because of an allegation that, the physician was a partner in a private 
clinic, which violated VA regulations. This allegation was sustained, but, 
there was no evidence to indicate that the physician benefited finan- 
cially from this association or that he served as a physician with t,hc 
private clinic. VA gave: him a formal letter of admonishment citing his 
participation in an act,ivity that gave the appearance of being a conflict. 
of interest. ‘1’1~0 physician resigned his position with the private clinic. 

‘1%~ two other investigations of this physician in 1984 involved allcga- 
tions that four drug companies paid him for six lectures delivered 
during VA duty hours. These investigations revealed that he was paid 
$9,34 1 in honoraria and expenses by one company but disclosed no pay- 
ments by the other companies. The allegations of lectures during duty 
hours were not, sustained. 

The OK; dctcrmined that the physician had not obtained prior approval 
from the Long lk~-~h Medical Center Director for any of the six lectures, 
as rcyrrirod by VA regulations. Also, he violated regulations by not, 
reporting on his annual “Report of Remuneration for Outside I’rofcts- 
sional Activities” that he had received the honoraria. VA issued him a 
formal lcttcr of admonishment for this violation. VA refkrrod thesct mat- 
ters to the Ikpartmc:nt of .Justicc in August 1985, but, ,Justicc! declined to 
J)rosecut,c:. 

._ “. - _.._..__..- ..- .__. --._ __._._-_... ..- .-.-- .____.... .._..__._.__. . ..-. - . . ..__....._. - __.-.-..-. * 
(k)llr!ctively, the OK; and the Chief Medical Inspector have investigated 
five Long 1W~h rosearchers since 197S, in addition t,o the eight, CO- 
authors of 1.k. Aronow. The investigations were of allegations that. they 
it(r(!CJ)t,cYl unauthorized remuneration from drug c:ornpanies in violation 
of VA guidelines or conducted unauthorized research studios. Allegations 
against two were sustained. The details follow: 

I Jnauthorizttd rc,muneration. At the same time ( 1980 to 1981) that .._ ..- ..- - .-.-.------L 
I)r. Aronow and his coauthors were investigated for alleged improper 
rcmuncration from drug companies, the OIG also investigatctl two other 
Ilong Iktac:h resoarc:hers. One had allegedly failed to report, rcxciving 
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Pr; 14,000 from a drug company; the other had allegedly received pay- 
ments, the amount of which was not included in the report. The allega- 
tions concerning these two researchers were not sustained. 

I Jnauthorized research. Since 1973, the OK; had investigated two other 
Long 13each Medical Center physicians for allegedly conducting unautho- 
rized research studies. A 1976 investigation disclosed that the full-time 
physician, without VA approval, conducted a &month research project 
regarding the effects of diet and exercise on patients with severe poriph- 
era1 vascular disease. The study was for a private foundation from 
which the physician received remuneration. ‘I’hc investigators found 
that, by not obtaining appropriate authorization from the center’s IW) 
committee, the physician had improperly used VA facilities, equipment,, 
and personnel. The physician resigned from VA before his actions were 
discovered. VA referred the matter to the Department of ,Justicc for crim- 
inal prosecution, but, .Justice declined the case. 

A 1978 investigation involved a VA physician whom P’IIA investigated f’or 
possible irregularities in his research on the efficacy of various drugs to 
treat l’arkinson’s disease. The investigation determined that he engaged 
in unauthorized research and failed to deposit money received into the 
General Post Fund, submitted a false travel voucher in connection with 
his research, and may have submitted false documents regarding his 
educational background to the Ohio Medical Board. The physician 
resigned from VA before the investigation was completed. 

Funds hc improperly received from the drug companies and the false 
travel voucher were recover-cd. VA gave the Ohio Medical Board informa- 
tion about, his submission of false educational background documents. 
As a result; of the FI)A investigation, he pleaded guilty in a federal dis- 
trict court, to submitting false records to FI)A in connection with his 
rcscarch studies. IIe was fined $5,000, placed on 5 years’ probation, and 
ordered not to practice medicine unless lawfully licensed or to take part, 
in any medical research investigations. 

I.Jnauthorized research and funding. In 1982, VA’S Medical Inspector 
investigatctd one’ other Long Beach Medical Center researcher who allcg- 
cdly conducted research for a drug company without. the knowledge or 
approval of VA officials and sought research funding from the company 
without VA authorization. These allegations were not sustained, and the 
physician was found to have complied with pertinent VA research 
guidolinos. 
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Conclusions 
- 

VA'S actions after finding that Dr. Aronow did not obtain informed con- 
sent from VA patients participating in his research studies involving car- 
diac catheterization were appropriate and effective. 

We could not determine whether VA should have taken other actions 
against Dr. Aronow in regard to questions raised about his other 
research practices because detailed documentation was not available. 

The OIG’S investigation of allegations concerning receipt of unauthorized 
payments from drug companies by VA medical research investigators at 
the Long Beach Medical Center, including Dr. Aronow’s coauthors since 
1973, were timely. Also, where allegations were sustained, VA acted 
responsibly, taking corrective actions by issuing pertinent guidance and 
admonishing, through established administrative and legal procedures, 
those not complying with VA guidelines. 
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Objectives, Scope, and Methodology 

‘I‘hc objectives of our review were to provide information and to make 
dotcrminations concerning five aspects of drug company-funded medical 
research in VA medical facilities, as requested by the Chairman, Subcom- 
mittee on Oversight and Investigations, IIouse Committet: on Energy and 
(Yommercc (set! p. 1). Our work was carried out from November 1984 to 
,January 1986. 

At, VA hradyuartcrs Department of Medicine and Surgery, Office of’ the 
N:MI)/Iw.), Of’ficc of the ACMD/Professional Services, Medical Inspcct,or 
and I<ivaluat,ion Office, and OK; in Washington, I>.(:. , WC? interviewed 
rcsponsiblc officials and obtained pertinent document,ation. 

Wc visited the VA Medical Center in Long Ecach, California; the: William 
S. Middleton Memorial Veterans Hospital in Madison, Wisconsin; and the 
VA Medical (:c!ntc!r in East Orange, New ,Jersey. Through these visits, WC: 
intended to learn how VA investigators carry out research studies for 
drug companies and to evaluate VA’S financial and nonfinancial controls 
over drug company research funds. The Chairman specifically requcstcd 
that. the Long lkach medical facility be included in our review. We 
sc1oc:tct.l tho other two medical centers because, during fiscal year 1984, 
oath 

l reccivctd drug company funds for medical research through outside 
institutions and through direct donat,ions for the VA Gcnc:ral Post, Fund, 

. rctccivcd rclativoly large amounts of such funds, 
l had a rclativcly large number of active research studies, and 
. rc!portc!d that at, least five investigators worked on IO or more drug com- 

pany-funded rcsoarch studies. 

We met, with officials from three drug companies, selected from those 
that sponsored rc!sr!arch prqjects at these three VA medical facilities. Our 
purposcr was to obtain information on their funding arrangements with 
VA investigators, the ob,jectives of the studies, and their understanding 
of VA guidclincts regarding research funding. The companies visited 
wore: 

. E.11. Squibb xt Sons, Inc., Princeton, New ,Jerscy. 
l Iloff’mann-l,aHoc:hc, Inc., Nutley, New ,Jorscy. 
9 I’fizor, Inc., New York City. 

Collt!ct,ively these three companies sponsored research studios at, 5 I VA 
medical centers during fiscal year 1984. 
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To dctcrminc whether VA’S practice of directly receiving drug company 
donations to conduct medical research violatctd any federal laws or rctgu- 
lations, we reviewed applicable statutes and regulations and pc!rtincnt 
case law. Also, we met with an assistant general counsel front VA’S Of’f’ic:c~ 
of General Counsel to discuss the legal implications of donations mado 
by drug companies t,o the General Post Fund. 

To loam the oxtont to which VA investigators carry out stud& for drug 
firms, we usod nationwide fiscal year 1984 data extracted from VA’S IU)IS 
file. These were t,he most current data available at the time of our 
review. HDIS contains data on VA research studies as reported by VA 
investigators, including each study’s source(s) and amounts of’ funding. 
We did not assess the reliability or accuracy of IIIHS data, because this 
would have rcyuirttd significant additional audit effort. 

To determine the extent to which drug cornpanics provide research 
funds to VA, WC reviewed available VA resctarch and financial records, 
including the accounts of the General Post Fund for f’iscal yctars 1983 
and 1984, the most current data available. At the time of our rcvicw, the 
C)IC; was auditing drug company funds placed in the accounts of affili- 
atcd medical schools and other outside institutions. Ikcause of this and 
to avoid duplication of effort, we did not obtain information about the 
USC of those funds or determine whether cost reimbursement to VA from 
the funds involved an inappropriate supplement to VA’S appropriation. 
We did, howcvcr, obtain data from the three VA medical centers visited 
t,o determine when and why drug company research funds were placed 
in affiliated medical school accounts rather than the General Post; Fund. 

To learn whothor drug cornpanics provide sufficient funds to cover VA’S 
costs related to the research, WE) reviewed VA regulations, guidelincts, and 3 
I)rocc?dures and pertinent rcscarch and financial documents. We also dis- 
cussed this issue with responsible central office officials, top officials in 
the thrcct medical centers we visited, and represt:nt,ativc!s from the three 
drug companies WC? visited. 

We conducted a computer literature search of thr! MEI)I,LNE data base to 
identify the publications of Dr. Wilbcrt S. Aronow and his coauthors 
since 1973 and also contacted the VA OK;. IJsing MIWLINE, which is pro- 
duced by the I J.S. National Library of Medicine, with citations from over 
3,000 international journals, we identified 1413 of Dr. Aronow’s co- 
authors. At our request, the OIG examined its files to determine which of 
the 149 individuals were present or former VA employees and whether 
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any of them had been investigated by the OIG between 1973 and April 
1985. 

To determine if there were other VA investigations of research activities 
at the Long Beach Medical Center from 1973 to April 1985, we contacted 
VA headquarters officials at the Office of the ACMD/IZ&D, the M:Mr)/Profes- 
sional Services, the Office of the Chief Medical Inspector, and the OIG. 

We discussed our findings with responsible officials in VA'S central office 
and the three medical centers we visited. As requested by the Chair- 
man’s office, however, we did not obtain the views of responsible VA 
officials on our conclusions and recommendations or request official VA 
comments on a draft of this report. 

Except as noted above, our review was conducted in accordance with 
generally accepted government auditing standards. 
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